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had stated that he personally could not plained his scheme of industrial develop- -'

ment for Vermont. Owing to the rindi,BRATTLEBORO LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT CLOSES.

(Continued from Tage 1.) 1
accept the increase.

Mr. Taylor moved that the district con-
form to the town and village action in
assessing an interest charge of one-ha- lf

of one per cent a month on all taxes re- -

Tiinir(y minail affoi. lift 1 this mn--

the marriage in Chappaqua, N. Y., of
Kenneth Butler and Miss Gladys Kohy
Jlnriage of Chappaqua.Mr. Butler, who
is a grandson of Mrs. Hannah Prentiss,
at one time worked for over a year for
WV G. Adams in Windham, and has spent
several summers with relatives in town.
He is now in the marine insurance busi-
ness in New York city.

Tlio Ladies' Enterprise society will
meet on Fuller park tomorrow after-
noon at o o'clock. ............& - 1 -- ' ".-v- i . . . - - -

lion was carried, there being but one

of prominence of location and abundant
of neighboring cats. Jli. Chapman lowered
ihe spout hnder the edge of the roof after
the nest was built, so that it would not
be washed away by the rain.

Xellie Hamilton is keeping house for
her brothers, Everett, Charles and George,
at the Hamilton homestead. The four 'vis-
ited their mother, Irs. M. II. Lewis, in
Charlestown, N. H., over Sunday. The
three brothers now own the Hamilton
farms, having bought them in the recent
settlement of the Charles Hamilton es-

tate.. :v-
Annouhcernerits' hav iben4 received of

of haying and the . hard showers of the
evening, the attendance was undeservedly
small. . ' . ;r

Hon. George L,. Dunham' of Brattleboro
was in tow Friday renewing political

It was Jlr. Dunham's first
visit to town and lie expressed himself
as most visitors to Windham lo, at least
in summer, as delighted with its beauty
of location and fine mountain views.

A brood of young robins have been suc-
cessfully , raised in a nest? on the' eave
spout of h Chapman's piazza, in spite

dissenting voice. Adjournment was .men
taken.BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

WINDHAM.
T.elio Arnttiann li?a finisheil Wfirlc at

While a woman performer was crushed
to death in a Swiss music hall, by a giant
python, the audience applauded, thinking
it a part of her "turn." ,

the talc mine and is now working for his

grounds on the northwest, being the same
parte t which has been rented a few years
as a playground , Judge Schwenk stated
how the article came to be. in the war-
rant, referring to the fact that the alumni
association had started a fund for a tem-

porary, gymnasium and that.no site ap-
peared, to be available--. He said the idea
of thV'eominiutee, 'also of the alumni com-

mittee, wi8 that if an article was in-

setted in the warrant for this, meeting it
might save calling another meeting, but
as no member of the alumni committee
wa.'i present he could not say'-jus- t how
the matter stood. He said Mr. ,Stiekne.y
had set a price of $3,500 on the property.
It .was leased fr $130 a year before the
war, but through the war, because of ab-

normal conditions, the rental was reduced
to $5o a year.

Judge J. M. Tjler asked if .the prop

father haying. j r
C'r.b. r n

son why a temporary building could not
be erected on land already owned by the,
district. . . :., .. ..

'

On motion of Fred Cressy it was voted
to dismiss the article, which was article
6, and article 7 went the same way, hav-

ing to do with appropriating mouey to
pay for the Stickney lot.

Under article 8, to raise money for the
coming year's expenses. Chairman Osgood
called, attention to the constantly increas-
ing expenses and said that Bellows Falls
had voted this year 110 per cent, St.
Johnshmy ,123 per. cent, Benni-.igto- "135

per cent and .Barre-- . 133 per . cent. ; ? He
moved that the district raise 100 per cent
of the grand list. . wbjeb was voted with-
out dissent, payable at once.

The last article,, for the transaction of
other Inisiness' that legally might come up,
wrought a motion from Judge Tyler that
the salaries of the officers be the same as
the past year. W. A. Shumway, who has
heen tax collector several years, but who
was not a candidate for re-ele- ct ioa, j

said
it wouhl be a disgrace to ' ask the col-

lector to collect 70,000 for the present
salary of $300. Mr. Cressy thought $300

hardly enough for the work involved and
the size of a bond that would be required.

L. 1). Taylor said the tax collector's
f'efk had been in his office 33 years and

play; In Old Xew England, in South Ixfti- -

rlondeiry July 30. .; ; ; ';.'V-
IIoaiL Comniissjoner D. B. Fontaine has

Bargains Are Here at Remarkable
discontinued woik div tne ilorsenait to
until after haying. '

Louis Dufresne has finished work
the Bawtucket Lumber Cos mill and
workinsi for B. L. Gleason.

The Vermont Marble Cos saw-mi- ll has
stopped operations while the men areerty ootdd lie rented asain for $130 a year gsand Judsie Schwenk replied that he knew

Hev. E. Al Slack of Brookline. ".Mns.,
i in town to remain a few days on

" 'lmsiriepfi.
H. O. HarW is in Woodstock in con-

nection with a case which is being tried
in the Windnor county eourt. ,

Miss Grace ' Hatch 'of Mi.ldleWa,
Mans., is visit intr her sister, Mrs. Ralph
J. Eldridge of Ili'rh Lawn road. ,

S.. F. J. Morse returned last nit;ht
from Boston, where he had heen since
Monday on business for the Vermont
Pilk company. ,

'

Mrs. CJiarles Tluhbard and son, Ed-

ward, of Mattapan, Massr., are visit-

ing here , with her sister, Mrs. .Arthur
P. Carpenter.

Mis. Joseph O. Estey returned yes-

terday from a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C 11. Wilson, in 74 untihfi;-tou- ,

West Virginia. Mr. .ifinl Mrs. Wil-
son accompanied Tier .here for a visit.

Miss F. M. Cox and J. B. Corliss of
I)etroit, have been registered at the
Brooks House this week and visited in
the home of Mrs. A. V. Cox of High
Lawn road. They returned to Detroit
yesterday.

Vworking haying on some ot tne companj
farms in town.of. no reason why it could not, adding

tliat he doubted the advis;ilu'lity of buy Mr. 8iirl Mrs. F II. Harris and Miss
ing it for S.1.5IH) at .'his time.

Lucy Harris have returned to their sum
S. A. Da uels, whih.' no; speaking in fa ootwfea! for the Whole Familyvor of buying the property, thought it

a nood time to emphasize the need of
mer home here, after several days at men
home in Chester on account of Mrs. Har-

ris's ill health.
Wirwtham ia ncrjiin W ithout a regular

blacksmith, Charles Stewart having re- -

he knew something of. the work required.
He moved an amendment to Judge Ty-
ler's- motion and named $.300 for the tax
collector's" salary. The amendment was
voted and the motion afl amended was
then carried, but not until Judge Tyler
had suggested that the salaries of Judge
Schwenk and Dr. Miller of the school
board be increased $23 and then withdrew

the suggestion after Judge Schwenk

turned to his home ln.Lasthampton, Aiass.
Mr. Bouseley hopes to secure another
blacksmith' for the sake o the work at

making pome provision for the physical '

education of the'' boys and Rills and of,
keeping the subject in mind. Chairman !

K. Q. S. Osgood of ibe school board t

'thought that, while all were in favor ofj
a temporary jrymnasi'.un, under the eon-- ,

dition it would be better to call another
meeting if Ihought Vsi when all the facts
were in hand. T. A. Austin saw no rea- -

..'-..-

the lumber camp.
'

Hon. James Ilartness spoke in the town
hall Wednesday evening, July 14. He ex- -

u
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IsLATCMES
TODAY PRESENTS

Women's White Oxfords

Made of finest quality white canvas, Louis and Cu-

ban heels. Good assortment of sizes and widths.
Values from $7.00 to $10.00,

Special Sale Price $4.98
Now on display in our south window.

IM "117I Will DAfTOQ
1 SUPPORTED AYITII AN ALL STAR CAST A DELIGHTFUL COMEDY DRAMA

Also Pathe Review
Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c. T

. Evening 7.15 and 8.45. Admission: Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c.

j Tomorrow Only Presents The Big Super Special Production
i THE FAMOUS DRURY LANE MELODRAMA OF A THOUSAND THRILLS

Women's Up-to-Da- te Summer Footwear
at Greatly Reduced Prices

Fine assortment of fashionable models in Women's Pumps
and Oxfords, in black patent, kid, calf, dark brown calf and

m
1Action iSuS pen$Q

and Climaxeslttiai?
startled London
plaqfooers; inv

DRURVLANE
i ' t ' 'jthe home or"

kid and white Nubuck leath-

ers. Values from $9.00 to

$12.00,

Special Sale Price $G.98
Now on display in our

south window1 H
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SEE ,

'I HE DESPERATE
MOTOR PURSUIT
AT NIGHT.
THE THRILLING
AIPLANE FLIGHT.
The TREASURE-HUN-T

'IN A
SUBMARINE.
THE HAND-TO-HAN- D

BATTLE AT
THE BOTTOM
OF THE SEA

Bargains in Men's Shoes

On Dressy Lasts

Dark brown calf leathers. Lot of Men's
Welt Sole Shoes on medium and nar-

row toe lasts. Excellent assortment of
sizes. Values from $7.50 to $9.00,

Special Sale Price 85.98

Now, on display in our north window.

blisses' and' Children's

High Grade Oxfords

"Trot Moc" Quality.

Made of very durable leath-
er on sensible lasts. Special-
ly prepared sole for hard,
service. Spring, heels. Near-

ly all sizes. Black and dark
brown leathers. Values $4.50
to $5.50.

Children's Sizes 7 to 11,
Special Sale Price 2.98

Misses' Sizes ,11 54 to 2,

Special Sale Price 83:98

Women's Oxfords and
Pumps

Special Sale Price S3.98
In large sizes only. Broken
lot of Pumps and Oxfords
in large sizes only, including
black patent, gun metal calf,
kid, dark brown kid and
calf leathers. Values $5.50 to
$6.50,

Special, Sale Price S2.9S

Wromen's White Shoes

Best Quality

Made in white Nubuck and
white reinskin cloth, on
smart lasts. Louis and Cu-

ban heels. Good choice of
sizes. Values from $8.00 to
$9.50,
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Women's White Canvas Shoes

and Pumps

Exceptionally Low Priced.

Men's Oxfords at
Sacrifice Prices

Odd lot of Men's Fine Made

Low Shoes in tan and black

leathers. Broken sizes. Val-

ues from $7.50 to $12.00,

Special Sale Price S-1.9- S

Broken lot of White . Canvas Pumps
' and Shoes on" dressy lasts. Good varie-- v

ty of styles, odd sizes. Values from
"

$oo to $3.5oV "

, ! Gi
Special Sale ' Price S15

Now on display in ourt
North 'Window -

- - - -
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Also Bray Pictograph and Topics of the Day
Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c.

Evening '7 and 8.55. Admission: Children 17c, 22c; Adults First 5 Rows Downstairs 22c; Balance 28c,

! On display in and -- around our two large stores are many bargains in

Summer Footwear too numerous to mention in above space, but all marked at

unusually low prices to close out. , - . . ,
!

m

Balcony First 8 Rows 28c; Balance 22c.

M-Jfc- . J ii K. i MMEES COMDUNHAM BR
THE HOUSE OF BIGGER, BETTER, NEWER PICTURES

m


